
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notloos.

The following prices for legal advcr.ls-n- g

has been adopted ly tho OAitnoN
Advocate.
Charter Notices --

Auditor's
$4 00

Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 00

Notices 4 00
Divorces Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - a 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by tho square.

H. V. Uorthlmor, Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY rUBMO,
OFPlCKt-Tl- ie Room recently occupied by Y, M.

Thisl'apslier.
the

BANK STREET, - - LEUIOHTON. PA.

May be consulted In Kngllsh and flerman.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY and COUN3ELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion Houso,

MAUOII CHUNK, - - - PENN'A.

nnltoetlnn Aoroncv. Will ItuV Best
and Sell Heal Kstate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Nettling hstatespl
Decadents a specialty. May bo
ungusn ana uennan,

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns American Classical Mctliods a special-ly- . In
Terms moderate aug u-t- f for

W. G. M. Selple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OUTH STREET, - - IiEIIIQIITON.

May be consulted In English and Herman.
Special attention given to uynecolngy.

Okkicb IIounHj Ftom 12 M. to 2 r. M.,and
from 0 to 9 P. M, mar.31-y- l

A. S. RabenoldD. D. S.,

tonmm

Ar;ii Of kick J. W. ltalldenbusll,
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIOIITON.
Dentistry In all Its brandies. Teetli Extracted
without Palu. Has administered when lequested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P.O. address, ALLKNTOWN,

jmi l.ehlgli countv. l'a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
KIOEi Opposite Wleamt's

fink Street, Zehjjhton, Pa. Sc.,

DENTISTRY IN AM. ITS BRANCHES.
Fining and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Oas administered Biid Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT
the

FAIN.
OFFICE IIOURSi From 8a. in., to 12 m., Irom

1 p. m., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. ni., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman ofOct Call

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. FOX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Oillce at Ilaydcn's American Hotel, and Office
I Inuin from 9 A. M. to 3 :30 1'. M. Also attends to I
Retraction of the Eyo for the proper adjustment
ul masses, aim ior me neuei ami uure oi upu
pf,l llpfprtjl.

May also be consulted at Ills olllco In BATH,
Wpihiflsdav and Saturday of each week, at BAN- -

0011 on Monday, and nt EASTON on Tuesday of
riuui wee. jaiiiyi nt

a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carbon House, Bank St., LchigMou

UASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEULI.Y TREATED.

Special and radicular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Eingbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit-

able for each Case.
nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.

Ca!s telegraph and telephone promptly at-
tended to Operations Skillfully l'erformed

.la

FRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical Blacksmlthct Ilorsesboer
Is prepared to do all work in his Hue

-- In the best manner and at the lowest
prices. Please can. novaj-w-i-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maucli Chunk & Lehighton, .

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'K,

PAOKERTON, - - - Psnka.

lias the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, sepio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opioslto"L. & S. Depot,

BANK BTREET, - . LEHIGHTON,

C. II, IIOM, PROPHIETOR.
This house oilers s accommodations for
iruiiAlAnt and permanent boarders. It bus been
newly renttedln all Its departments.'and is locnt-- t
d In one of the most picturesque imrtlons of the

borough. Terms moderate. Isr-- The 11 A R is
supplied with 'he choicest Wines, Liquors and
Ilg&rs. j'rcsu iiKvruu uiiru-)- i

T. J. BRETNEY
nAsnaetfullv announces to the Merchants of T.e.
ilghton and others that lie is now prepared to
10 an kiuui ui
Hauling or Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
vet y reasonable prloes. My promndonrlraep
an oraers no nnpes 10 mem a snareoi puui ic
tronace. Residence: corner of Pine and Iron
net. Lehlehton.

Orders left at Hweeuy Sc Sou's Sorner Store
11 raceme prompt aueanoir
ar. It. 8t T. J. nitETNEY,

lit, A Wessiw.
Contractor and Bnilier.

(Next door to Reuben Fcnstermacber's
LEHIOII STREET, LEIIiailTON.

tin on. i naeinp&tloni. and probable cost oi
bulldlnui. furnished uvon appucaiiou, ah wor

nar&nteed. promptly attenda
ud material tiu desired.3-1- 8

ill ft
$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.
VOL. XVI., No 47

s

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., October 6, 1883. Singlo Copies 5 Cents.
i " 'i . .i

Wetaport Business Directory.

JJ1KANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSrORT, PHNN'A.

bouso offers first-clas- s accommodations to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

Fanlc pilces, only Ono Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John Rriiuki, rroprlct..r.

Oscar Ckristinan,
WEISSrORT, PA.

Livery and Exclumre Stithies.
Easy riding carrlagoj and safo driving horses.

accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Olvoineatrlal. martl-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery, .

0. W. LAURY, PROPRIETOR. -
Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Weissport,

lehighton and vicinities every day.
the store I have a Finn I.lno of Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals annulled nt lowest prices. decs-em- .

THE

Fort Alien House
Weissport, Carbon County, Ponna., Is

Henry h rlstman, Proprietor.
Tlin niihlln Is rrancctfullv Informed tliat tills

house lias been refitted and Improved
llrst rate, and ablo to furnish thoveiy best

accommodations of all kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
I. r.H .. 111. II, n linlnl lo n VHK mill.

ROOM handsomely fitted up. ApWJ 87Iy

Over Canal Bridie E. Weissport.

Joseph F

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITUltE,

PARLOll SUITHS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c. l'rlccs the very lowest. (Juallty of

goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
overy particular.

Caakbt.s, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full lino which we will furnish at
lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
tho choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AnrlMy EAST WEISSl'OItT.

Goal, Goal, Goal.
have Just opened a Coal Yai d in connection

Willi my uoici in wiunsruui wiierecau
constantly bo found all sizes of the

BEST OF COAL!
prices Fully as Low as the Lowesd (live me

trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen House, Weissport.

Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.
August 23, 4m

TIig Cream of all Boois of Adventure

CONDKNSEl) INTO O.NK VOLUME.

PIONEER AND
1 DARING

HEROES I DEEDS,
The thrilllnir adventures of all the hero ex

ilorers and frontier lighters with Indians, unl-
aws ami wild beasts, over our whole countrv.

Irom the earliest times to tho present. Lives
iiiiu cxi'itms in j'cauiu, ijunuuu.ouiuuiMiiiKnmc,
Kenton. Ilrady, Crockett. Howie. Houston, Car
son, Custer, California Joe, wild mil, imiraio
Hill, Generals Allies and Crook, great Indian
ciueis, ami scores oi oiuers. npieiiuiuiv illus-
trated with 220 lino cneravlmr. Agents wanted.
Low priced, and beats anything to sell. Ilin0
tor payments allowed Agents snon oi mnu.s'

LAI (?T 1H I II f( IIav II.ul alt. Is In
feblW,1"

PATENT
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH..

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States Patent Oflleo
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
in the uniteo states and an i' ore ign countries.
'irttt Mark! ant Labelt registered. Relected
applications revived audprosecuted. Informa
tion iiuu auvice as iu ouiuiniug i aieuis cueer-full-y

furnished without charge. Seud Sketch or
Model toe Fuku opinion as to Patentability.

Copies of patents furnished or 25c. eacn.
fSHT Correspondence solicited. ojo

Lehighton Business Directory .
I

TTAL. SCHWARTZ. Rank St.. tho oldest turn
V ture house in town. Every description of

(iirnnuro always on iinuu. rnces very low.

srrr A. PETERS. Saloon and Restaurant. Bank
VV . Street. Prcsh lagcralwaysontap. Oys- -
n season, inoji in aim see us. noviz-i-

ESltANCVS SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Officii, Is headquarters for

suavme ana naircutiing. uigars a touueco sow

rtO TO PUS. ltODl'.UKH. under the Kxchanec
U Hotel, Dank street, for a smooth shave or a
tasiiionabie nair cut. fcr closed on Sundays,
uueuvr s uuir luiuc, cures uuuuruu.

RELIABLE JEWELEKiA D. S. BOCK.
JHU2S-8- OPP. PUBLIC SCJUARE.

CARBON ADVOCATE Ol'l'ICE, BankTHE plain and fancy job printing a specl- -
ly, AiivooATK one uonar per year in uuvuuce.

T Vf. RAUDENBUSH.Bankstrect.wholesa o

J dealer In choice brands of whiskies, ein,
uranuies, wiues, ex. raironage soiicuea.

Our Ohurohes.
M KTHODIST EPISCOPAL, South Bank street,

Sunday services at io a. in., ana 7.30 i. in.,
Sunday School 2 p. m.

mltlNITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
j, services, iu a. m., luermani, 7.ao p. 111., ikuk- -

lishj, aunaayscnooiap.m. J. 11. nuiuut.i asior.

REEOUJIED, Lehigh street, Sunday services
(UernmiO, 7.30 p. iu., (English),

Buuaav sciiooi i p. in.

WV ANGELICAL. South street, Sunday service:!
u at 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 11. 111., (English)
Sunday school 2 p. in. A, o. AUflK, msiur

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Suuday morning and
evening. RKV. ItAMMACKK 1'UStOr.

snranNR hew,, imss&Huu.u-u.- Mu nion never nearu
nf ft nsiTHKx l.TNRtlmtrenuires NO CLOTHES
pins. Every housekeeper, laundress and store -
keeper wants lb Sample seat by mail. 0 feet for

WANTED roil this countv. Address, NOR--

ll"f.S?.NR. .(.:9iv ?!ni"tur",B .nt -

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Paint and Grcaso from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Laces. Crapes,

vie By the use of CLEANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Robes, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-

ming, Ac, can
bo q u I c k 1 y

cleaned of dirt, grcaso or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, thn, Ac.

25 Cents n Dottle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. I). THOMAS, Lehighton.

witch-Bac- k Colli Cure
the most certain and speedy remedy In the

world Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarseiies, Whoop-
ing cough, inllucna. Sore Throat, Sc. Try It.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

a
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick

for

les, C'how-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow- -

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel- -

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
QlieeilSWare, &.C.,

H'c lead, hoth In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

m.'uln nnsv manutactur- -

ha . a a Mil' ltubber Stamns.Scnd
OOOlf for price list of outllts. to
1 1 1 1 ill - W- - Horinaa, No.217UIIVI East (iermnn St., Haiti-- "

niore,Md.,U.S.A-()c220-

justice op the peace,
AGENT l'OH FIltST-OLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

lies.

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to tho liberal termsolTcred by Iho HHltKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOClv INSUU--.
ANCK COMPANY, for which I am the aiient for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
nee21,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL.,
Jeweler anfl WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Respectlnlly Invites tho attention of his friends

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all woilcl
guaranteed.

Mt mm me riace.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eDecmber !7.o371y

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grater's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs lumisneti

on short notice. Trices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OltDKUS

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Slock.
Stead; work lor energetic men, eaiary aim et
lienses, or commission if preferred. Satisfaction

mediately for terms. State age. Aden-es-

H. O. CHASE .,

130 South Venn Sqiuire.I'hladelphla.renna.
aug. U sw

Subscribe lor the Advocate.

E. F. LUCKE CTB AOH,
PLAIN AND DKCOISATIVI! PAPER HAtid- -

INH, HOUSE AND SKIN PAINTINO
AND (IIIAIN'IMI.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
me county.

iii:aixiuaiiti:iis nut- -

Wall Farers, Borders & Decorations.
Large assortment, and the latest stjlcs.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Mx
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making and putting up
promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
brushes efc general Painters

Supplies.
No. Gl Broadway Mancli Cliniifc Pa- -

Below (he Broadway

Tlin nnilorKlirnrd ulTpr fnr snip thn fnllnw- -

Ines grades of I'llOHlMIATKS,

Complete Bone Phosphate !

I'lilOH, sx.oo.
This Is the bcsTphosphalo mi the market, nono

uxrepicu.
Complete Bone Manure !

rittci!, e.w.no
3T"lspeclally adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

I'ltICK, Sil.OO.

Soluble Rock Phosphate !

PRICK, $22.00.

These cheap grades comparo favorably with any
I'usuiiu uh" siiine price, liivuxucm

trial. All erade.s imcknil lllfY In "m lbs. :ri.proof bags fiill weight. Always on hand and
sale by

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3111 LUIIK1HTON.

n I g S Pikqqt r.n mi o
.198

For all diseases of tUo Tl.ifid and
Lungs, no remedy Is sasafe, si. cily, anil
certain as Ayer's Cherry i'octoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

'

"I And Ayer's Cherry Pectoral nil
InvaluaWo rcmoily for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs." M. S. Randall, LDl Uruadwny,
Albany, N. Y.

" I liavo used Ayer's Cherry reclonl
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to bo tho ureal cat
mediclno In tbo world." Juiiiuj Miller,
Caraway, K. C.

'My wife bad a distrcssin;' rouijh,
with pains in the side and breast. Wo
tried various medicines, but nono did
lior any good until I cot a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral which liu.s cured
Iicr. A neighbor, Mrs. Glcnu, bud the
measles, and tbo cough wo3 relieved by
tbo uso of Ayer's- - Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recoinmi'iidln.i
this medicine." Robert Hnrtoii, Fore
man JleaCligltt, Morrillton, Ark.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured mo of
a sovero cold which bad settled on my
lungs. My wlfo says tho Pectoral help.)
her more than nny other medicine she
over used." Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrtKrAitKD by

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Bold by all Drugglats. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

WeiSSDOrt Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IX

All Kinis of Dressed Lninler,

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber," &cM &c,

Very Lowest Prices

DYSPEPSIA.
8 that misery experienced when wo sud-

denlyJ become nwaro that we possess a
labolleal arrangement called a stomach.

The htomach Is tho reservoir from wtilcU
every lloro nnil tlssuo intisi uo nounsnea,
and unv trouble with it lssoon felt through
out tiie whole system. Among n dozou
dyspeptics no two will hnvo tho tamo

Dyepeptlcsotncllvo
mental power and a bilious temperament
are subject to Sick Ilenduvliot those,
fleshy and phlegmatic hnvo CuiiHtlpatlon,
while the till 11 mid nervous tiro abnudoucu
togloomy forobodlngs. Komedyspenticii
are wonaerruiiy lorgeiiui; oiuers uava
great Irritability or temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
ono thing Is certain,

The inulcrlyltiG?, cause is
fit the JCKfEIl,

and ono thing more Is equally certain, no
one will retuuiu a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of the J

Stomach,
Expel foul gaiei,
Allay Irritation,

j Assist Digestion,'
' and, at the gains.

time
Start the JLiver to jeorA-lnr,--

tciien ail otlter irouoies --

soon disappear.
"My wlfo was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Sleiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator, I Icel grateful for the relief It has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, wKcther chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and 1 feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
beadvUed," Wu. M. Kiiaiii, Fort Valley, Ga,

See that you get the Genuine
Ty

'
with led Z O" fiontof Wrapper, (

raatAaaD ONLY T jJ.H.ZETLXN A CO., J'lUlttdelpllLa, FV

DAY'S HOR

OWDER
Prevents Lunar Fever!

Cures Dlstompor, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetlto, Founder. Fevers, &c

1 lb. In each package. Sold by nil dealers.

Cures Dysentery,
nnil Diarrhoea.

OnrcsWlnd
Colic, BABY SYRUP

BeliovcsGripingnndSummcrComplalnt.

Facilitates Tcetltiugl
Regulates tlto Bowels I
Sold by nil druggists. Prico 23 cents.

'TUB PEOPLE'SBULL'S REMEDY"
For tho euro of

COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness Asthma,

Croup, OOtIGH Incipient
Whooping Con

Couch. sumption
and for tho relief oi
Consumptive por-son- s. SYRUPFor Saloby all
druggists. 85 cents.

SMnVC LAfl0E 3 CUBEB CIGARETTES for Ca

ORIEF FORTIUS DEAD-

nv AN0NV3I0US,

O heaits that never ceaso to ycrnt
0 brimming tears that ne'er are dried I

The dead, through they depart, return
As though they had not died I

Tho living a ro tho only dead :

'the dead live, nevermore to die:
And olten, when wo mourn them fled.

They never vtoro so nigh!

And though they llo beneath the waves,
Or sleepwlthln tho churchyard dim,

(Ah through how many different graves
(Sod's children go to himl- )-

i ct overy gravo gives up Its dead
Kre It Is overgrown with grass;

Then why should hopeless tears be shed,
Or need wo cry, "Alas"?

Or why should Memory, veiled with gloom,
And like a sorrowing mourner craped,

Sit weeping o'er an empty tomb,
Whose captives have escaped? ,

'T is but a inound,-a- nd will bo mossed
Whcno'cr the summer grass appears ;

Tito loved, though wept, aro never lost;
Wo only lose our tears! '

Nay, Ilnpo may whisper with tho'deaft
By bending forward where they arer

Hut Memory, with a backward tread,'
Communes with them afar.

Tho Joys wo lose are but forecast,
AniLwo shall llnd them all once more:

Wo look behind us tor the Tast,
Rut lo 't Is all before!

BATTLE FIELD ELOQUENCE.

1Y DAVID NWINO.

Xo ilclier or moro valuable eloquence lias
ever been uttered than that spoken over
tho graves of men who have died In battle,
From old Athens to tho now America this
kind of thunder has rolled along for tho
Hying heart. It is possible tho Greeks be
gan this now vencrablo costume of recall
ing tho dead warrior. In tho earlier epochs
the soldier was only a slave and merited
nothing, whether In life or In death. Uut
In tho land of Pericles and Plato tho soldier
became tho highest form of human noble
ness, his honor was equal lo that of tho
orator, or artist, or poet, and when ho died
lighting for Greece his tomb became worthy
of tears. By natural process tho laud
which could first perceive tho value of a
heroic defender was tho land which could
first find that strango power of speech
which is called eloquence. Tho reason of
such dignified and emotional speech came
In that measurement of a manhood which
could die for tho nubile safetv anil welfare.
A literature of eulogy had to come becauso
persons had como Into being who were
worthy of tho most stately praise. Thus
an eloquence was born whero tho great free
soldier was Jiorn. The peninsula which
produced tho powerful fino arts, which
uiado the mind capable of expressing Itself
In poetry, history, philosophy and the
drama, made also the soldier and the elo-

quence which could recount his worth.
Tho patriotic soldier is as much a pleco

of fine work as is the statue or tho marblo
temple. There must enter Into his men
tal composition the power to comprehend
and love a good country. Our Washington
had to bo, one of tho greatest men before he
could be one of tho greatest of soldiers.
Thus with Cromwell and the Prince of
Orange. With this kind of greatness the
Greek soldier catno Into tho history of the
world. Behind tho Persian troops went a
driver with a whip, but each Greek soldier
carried his impulse all in his own mind. It
was from this fact of personal worth camo
tho desiro of the Athenian eminent citizens
to bo also soldiers. Demosthenes, enlisted
and went Into battle, and although history
reports him as becoming panic-stricke- n

and retreating in terror, yet his enlisting
betrayed his desire to reach tho soldier's
height of honor. Pericles, from scholar
and orator, passed on to add tho military
fame. Socrates went to war, and with all
his giant power carried tho wounded
Xcnophone off the field, Here, therefore,
where tho soldier attained such reach of
mind and such renown, tho craves of the
dead ones became sacred, and thus came
Into being a battle-fiel- eloquence. It was
a speech with a great reason beneath It.

There can bo no oratory except upon a
great theme. There can be tales founded
upon the romance of two young hearts
there can be legends based upon an Imp,
dragon, a mermaid, a giant-kille- r, or upon
a child reared by a wolfo; there can be an
essay founded upon some event, some per
son, or some fact of nature; a readable
poem may be composed by a Burns about
an honest man, or by Jlfrs. Browning upon
a lock of hair, but eloquence can exist only

where somo tremendous subject exists,
and hence Its thunder has rolled over only

tho words "liberty," "country," "rights,"
tho "tomb," "Ood," and n "second life."
When Itobcrt Ingcrsoll became most elo
quent he was recalling tho graves of our
soldiers. Tlicro In thoso silent hillocks ho
found a themo great enough for his mental
equipment.

By tho soldier's gravo stood Pericles when
ho uttered his greatest oration. When
citizens havo died for their country, havo
abandoned the beauty and joy of this world
that their country may tho better bring
happiness to others, and are under tho sod
that others may be tho happier up under
tho light of the sun, then can tho mind
that Is near those graves think Its best
thoughts and tho heart become full of tho
noblest emotions? To Tcrlclcs standing
amlnd such memories, Athens ami tho
Athenians, past and future, arrayed them
selves In his reason and Imagination, and
his voice seemed not the voice of a man,
but tho voico of all Grceco speaking lo her
dead and to her living through tho dead.
At the close of tho speech tho women throw
wreaths and ornaments at tho ono who
had so perfectly expressed their own patri-
otic emotions and fond memories.

All Iho Greek orators camo upon times
when thoy were called to speak words of
pralto for those who had died upon the
field of battlo. Much of which literature
camo not from tho fact that Athens had
schools of elocution, but because her sold
iers wcro noblo men.

If ever a nation had need of a battle-Hel- d

eloquence, a speech In memory of Iicr dead
troops, tliis is that nation. For moro than
twenty years thoso tens of thousands who
fell In the war of tho secession have been
away from the land they loved. Thoy will
neyor como back to seo Its homes, Its vil-

lages, its cities, Its greatness. They suf-
fered and died that we might llvo in peaco
and honor. They havo all now Into tho
perpetual exile of death that disunion
might cease, that slaves nilght go frco. that
tho Xorth and South might end a long ani-
mosity In a .ongcr friendship, and that tho
people oppressed in despotic lands might
look across the sea and pcrcoivo tho fact
and blessedness of liberty. Great was M10

causo for which they fought and great is
tho honor beneath which thoy sleep.

in tho whole history .of man tlicro never
marched moro Intelligent armies than those
which tramped to and fro upon tho banks
of tho James river and tho Mississippi.

Tho fanner's son, tho lawyer, tho gradu
ate, iho editor, the school-maste- r, the au-
thor met In tho volunteer's camp and
quickly learned tho steps, tho signals and
the wholo ceremony of war. They knew
tho valuo of tho Itcpubllc which their
fathers had founded. They, with the
calmest reason, offered to placo their bodies
between their native land and its ruin. No
gravos In tho classic fields wero oyer' so
great as thoso now hidden under our
American grass. Out of them should spring
an eloquence In which should bo Interwoven
gratitude for such sons and wisdom for tho
future, awakened and Inspired by a long
roll-ca- ll of dead heroes. Tongues capablo
of this form of exalted speech should tell
the great story of patriotism to that gener-
ation which has como up from childhood
to manhood since the surrender at ltich-mon-

Tho spectaclo of a frco people whoso
millions of black citizens are now on their
way toward Industry and education, the
coming of a new South, tho strengthening
friendship between the states which wcrp
hostile Jor two generations, the great un
folding of the new Territories Into power
ful commonwealths, tho National prido at
homo and the National honor abroad niako
tho tombs of the dead heroes more slgnifi
cant y when the flowers of spring and
summer give way to autumnal tints. Soon
drifts of snow shall hide from sight the
tombs, and slinplo headstones that mark
tho last resting place of thoso who fell In
defenso of our country's honor.

It is a sad thought that all this greatness
was to spring up from tho bloody field
whero noblo men wcro ilyiug, But (lie fact
is eyident as the sadness is great. Thus
comes there a battle-fiel- d eloquence unliko
any oilier lorm of public utterance, "more
solemn, moro tender, moro pathetic. It Is

a combination of history, philosophy, dc
votlon, of patriotism, and of warm tears, a
proso as sublime as poetry, an assemblage
of fact that surpasses fiction. Its details
might excite tho envy of tho painter and
the dramatist. It swoops upward from tho
first soldier who fell In death Arthur
Ladd, April ID, 1801 to that last soldier-Abra- ham

Lincoln, who poured out his
blood after peace, the doyo, had fluttered
her while wings in the joyful air.

HE LOtJTHIB HAT.

The hotel custom of supplying a rack
outsldo the'dinlng hall door whero hats
are to be deposited depends for Us success
on the honesty of the guests, and It some-

times happens that while the man Is stow
ing away a good square meal, some
stranger Is quietly vanishing with his hat.
This generally depends on tho quality of
tho hat. A pleasant-lookin- g man camo
out of a hotel dining-roo- recently In that
complacent mood which a good dinner hi
spires, and dlscorcd that his hat was gone,

"Arc joit suro you left It on the rack?"
Inquired tho heailwaltcr.

"Of coarso I am,"sald tho bare-heade-

unfortunate man.
"Somo one has piobably taken It by mis

take," rejoined the waiter, reassuringly;
"yon had better go down to the olllco and
watch all the hats that come In,"

TJils advice seemed sound so tho guest
proceeded to scrutinize all the head-gea- r

in sight. Hats of all sizes, colors ami kinds
passed in review. At length, however, tho
gaze of the barehtancd guest was concen
trated on tho hat which a tall man was
wearing and ho hastened up to him.

"Will you kindly let mo look on tho In- -

sldo of your hat," ho Inquired with eyes
fastoned on the familiar derby.

"What for?"
"I think possibly you'vo made a mistake

and taken my hat.
"I have not."
"I know It by that white paint spot on

tho brim," Insisted the guest.
"No you don't. I got that paint stain

last September upon Lake Champlaln."
"I would like to see the Inside."
"Well. If vou want to seo the Inside you'll

have to knock that hat off first; what do
von sav?"

Tho unfortunate eoest cave one linger--

Inir look at the hat. and then said sadly:
"Neyermlnd. I think perhaps that paint
spot does' t look so familiar as it did."

BE WANTED TO QET OUT.

IIo was an express messenger on tho
Santa Fa a few days ago. It was a night

, and there wero two passengers In tho
, Just as It becan to . crow dusk tlm

train stopped nt a 'small station and a dead
dy was taken aboard. Nothing partlcu- -'

was thoucht of this, however, ami n
tlicro was nothing to do, and tho tialn
would not stop again for a long dlstanco,
both messengers prepared to co to sleen.
Ono of them decided that the box contain.
Ing tho body would bo a good placo rest
on so ho arrangcdhlmsclf to comfortably
thereon and went to sleep.

How long he slept lio has no idea, but
suddenly, as If In n dream, ho heard a voico
say:

"Let mo out."
Tlioincsscnget.sLtrtlcd, half awake for
moment, when In no uncertain tono camo

the words, apparently from within tho head
of 1110 box 011 which ho slept:

"D 11 you, let me outl"
It Is quite n dlstanco from whero tho box

lay to tho other end of tho car, but the
messenger Is posltlvo ho cleared It In two
jumps. Trembling, with fear, ho shouted

his companions, but beforo he had a
chance to toll his story the self-sam- p voico
exclaimed:

"I want to get out of here."
Neither of tho men spoko for a moment..

and then tho man who had first heard the
voice said: "Jim, that eorpso wants to fct
out."

Jim thought for a moment and then said:
"ll'cll, 1 rccou It wouldn't be licht to

keep lilm in there Is ho wants to get out.'
bo tho two cautiously made their wav tn

the head of tho box and debated what to do
when tho same mulllcd voice was heard to
remark:

"Polly wauts a cracker."
Then the mystery was explained. Some

11110 at Dmiycr had expressed a parrot to a
friend In Kansas City. Its caco had been
sent away and forgotten, and the bird had
naturally become hungry and thirsty,

waited as long as it could and then madn
Itself heard in tho manner that so horrified
tho express messenger.

HAPfY SoUL8.
I was ovening. and thov sa ton a bench

in the Grand Circus Park. She was a
confiding young girl, and ho looked a- -
weary.

"Osvllle," sho said, as the wind ni.ivfnllv
stirred tho leafy branches overhead, "I
liavobcen figuring."

"Yes,"
"On how cheaply wo can live."
"Cert."
"I can make a pound of brown ansar

last a wholo week."
"Can you?"
"Yes, dear."
There was a lone silence, broken nt last

as ho ga,vo a sudden start and exclaimed.
"ires, but who's to earn It?"
She promised to take In scwlmrnml

support him, and Happiness camo steal
ing mrougu mo paric like a beam of sliver
light, and they clasped hands and were
quiet and they will wed.

IN PURSUIT OF BRACELETS UNDER DIFPI
CULT1ES.

Ho lived in a rural district, across tho
river from SI. Louis, and owed his girl a
philoplna. Sho had hinted at having a pair
of bracelets, but he had to ask his sister
what a bracelet was. Sim told him it was
a band of somo kind to go around tho wrist
and fasten with a clasp.

He was hero In the city and thought lie
would get them. IIo entered tho 'Famous,
and no ono changing to nollco him ho walk-
ed round looking for tho bracelets, till at
last his eyo fell on a bushel or more, where
a modest girl was tending. IIo knew lio
was green, and it embarrassed him so much
ho forgot tho name of tho article, but point
ing to the pile he stammered out:

"How much for what is the price of
those '

'Sevcnty-liv- o cents, sir,' replied the girl,
handing out a handful and blushing slight-
ly.

'I think they aro kind of pretty, don't
you?'

'Very; they aro the latest style.'
'Everybody wears them, don't they?'
'Almost everybody.
'I was going to get them for a girl I kuow

for a philoplna; do you think sho would
liko them?'

'I should think so.'
'They seem sort of big like, but then it

may bo tho fashion. Sho Is middling size,
not very fat, and they might bo a llttlo
loose. Sho Is about your bigness, and If
thuy fit you thev will her. Suppose you try
them on and "

Sir I' sho screamed like the whistle of
cyclone and flew' to the other end of thu
store. A male clerk came and told him
they wero garters. Tableau.

THE USUAL GOOD TIME.
"Dili you have a good tlmoat the picnic,

Lizzie?"
"Oh, elegant I"
"What'd you do?"
"Oh, everything."
"But what?"
"Well, wo swung In hnmmobks, and

had a lovely time."
"What else?"
"Oh, wo swung In swings, and Air.

Wert swung me ever to high. We had a
lovely tinio."

"Do anything else?"
"Oh, yes, lots of things waded In tho

brook In our baro feet. Just think 1 Oh,
it was awfully awful jolly I"

"What olse?"
"Oh, played tennis and had a spdcndll

time."
"That all?" .

"Oh, wo got bushels of daisies. It was
lovoly 1 We strung them all around our
hats and all tho boys put them In their
buttonholes. Oh, It was jolly fun I"

"Do anything else?"
"Oh, no we flirted fearfully 1 I never

had so much fun. You really ought to

have gone!"
"Do anythlug elso?"
"Oh, yea everything you can think of

to haye a jolly good time. It was perfectly
splendid 1"

"Glad I didn't go," said Miss Jennie,
and she walked away; same old thing over
again."

Sometimes It is bard to tell whether a
man Is firm In principle, or simply obstl
nate, but the man himself never expresses
any doubt.
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-- Old lady (to llttlo boycarcsslng adogll
That is right, llttlo boy. Always bo kind
to dumb animals.' Llttlo boy: 'Ycs'm; I'll
hayo a tin kittle hitched to his tall bosh's
I kin git him.'

Ono Black Drop.
Byron was wise when he wrote, "A drop

of ink may make a million think." This is
indeed trim when the black fluid is used to
cnlighted the world on the merits of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Jledical Discovery. Let
consumptives everywhere hear the glad'tid- -
ings. Try it ajl, who breathe witli pain and
toss in fever through the long night hours.
Your will find tho cough gone and sleep as
balmy as a child's will visit your 'pillow.
You will thank the drop of ink that brought
the nieswigo of mercy to you.

.lfothcr: 'I am surprised, dear, to see
you at tho piano so soon after tho death of
your dear Uncle James.' Daughter:' 'Yes,
mamma; but I am only playing on the
black keys.'

S600 Keward.
So confident lire tho manufacturers of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in their ability
to. euro chrome nasal catarrh, no matter
how bad or how long standing, that 'they
offer, in good faith, the above reward for a
case which they cannot cure. Remedy.sold
by druggists nt 50 cents.

Wife: 'What do you mean, Johnj when
gou say that my studying German Is a real
act of kindness?' Husband: 'I mean; my
dear, that It will give the English language
a little rest.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

Million's Catarrh Kcmedy, a marvelous
cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth.
and hcad-ncli- With each bottle there is
an Ingenious nasal injector for thounore
successful treatment of thoso complaints
without extra charge. Prico CO c. Sold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, W. Biery, Weiss-
port.

'I hayo nothing but my heart to glvo
you,' said a spinster to a lawyer, who had
concluded a suit for her. 'Well,' said tho
lawyer, gruffly, 'go to tho clerk. IIo takes
tho fees.'

Answer This Question.
Nn. 2. Why do so many people wo seo

around us seem to prefer to suffer and bo
made inicenible by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming
Up or the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
centt wo will hell them Shiloh's System
Vltalizcr. inianmtccd to euro them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery ,Weiss- -

port'

Miss Ollvo Green and Ivory W.hlte-wcr-

married In town reccn.t.lyJ)ythlfltov. Black.
It was not only a union of hearts, but a
harmony of colors.

Young man, in a loud tone of voico:
'Aw waiter, hayo you quail on toast?'
Walter: 'Yes sir.' Young man, In a low
tono of voico: 'Bring mo somo of tho toast.

Wo havo n speedy and iwsTfive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
head-ach- Shiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nassal injector freo witli each liottle. Ubo
it if you desire health nnd sweet breath.
Prico 50 cents. Sold by T, D. Thomas,
Lehighton, W. Biery Weissport.

Our lady gossip says tho reason why
tall men best succeed In matrimony Is

all scnsiblo women favor Hymen.
A woman, chaiged with being drunk

and disorderly, denied the latter offense,
saying that 'she was too drunk to be dis-

orderly.'
Throw up your situation? Certainly,

as I am about tq, marry. Do vou proposo

to llyo on lovo? No; on my love'b father.

Uiintitro euro guaranteed bv Dr. J. II. Mayer
831 Aich Ktrcet, PliUiu Uaso at once, 110 opera-
tion or business delay. Thousands cured, bend
for circulars. My

A young bachelor Is an odd fellow, and
some woman Is always trying to get even
with him.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming to well known

and mi popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who hayo used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise.-- A purer medi-

cine docs not exist and it Is guaranteed to
do all that Is claimed. Elcctrio Bitters will
cure all diseases of tho liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, lioils, salt rheu mand
other affections caused by Impure blood.
Will drive malaria from tho system and
prevent consumption and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire sntlsfacton guar-
anteed, or mony refunded. Prico 50 cents
and $1. icr bottle ut T. D. Thomas.'

If thirty-tw- o Is tho freezing point, what
is tho squoezlng point? Two In tho shade.

A cortaln stylo of shoe-butto- n Is called
Old Maid's ll'eddlng, because It never
conies off,

Boils, pimples, and skin diseases of all
kinds speedily disappear when tho blood is
purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
It has no equal as a tonic alterative, tho
results being Immediate and .satisfactdry.
Ask your irugglst for It, and take no other


